
















Shm Kubota : Rare occurrence of reversion of a medusa of Turritopsis nutricula
































Fig. 1. Rare occurrence of reversion of a Turritopsis nutricula medusa to the young hydropolyp stage
floating at the water surface.
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Summary
A rare occurrence of reversion of a medusa (immature,
0.80 mm in diameter, with nine tentacles in one whorl) of
Turritopsis nutricula (Cnidaria, Hydrozoa, Anthomedusae)
to a young hydropolyp floating at the water surface was
observed in the laboratory 12 days after its collection at
Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan, in the summer of
2005. Until now all such transformations have been observed
on the bottoms of aquaria, and such a rejuvenation took place
in another immature medusa collected at the same time in the
same place, while did not yet reverse in one female medusa.
